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The vermilion eye color character in Drosophila melanogaster has been
shown, by studies of mosaics (Sturtevant2) and by transplantation experi-
ments (Beadle and Ephrussi3), to be dependent on the genetic constitution
of parts of the body other than eye tissue. Thus if a vermilion (v) eye disc
is transplanted to a wild type host, an eye develops which has the pigmen-
tation characteristic of a genetically wild type eye. The recessive mutant
suppressor of vermilion (su-v, 1-0.0; known not to be a duplication of the v
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locus, Schultz and Bridges4) is of such a nature that a fly homozygous for
su-v and for v is but slightly different from wild type in eye color. Since it
is clear that a genetically v eye can become phenotypically wild type if a
diffusible substance which has been called v+ substance,3 acts on it, it is of
particular interest to determine the characteristics of a suppressed ver-
milion fly. For example, is the v+ substance present in such a fly?
By means of the transplantation technique (Ephrussi and Beadle5), a
series of experiments were made, designed to answer the above and similar
questions and to supplement the information obtained by Schultz6 in
studies of mosaics involving su-v. Transplantation operations were made
on flies in the late larval stage, generally within 12 hours of pupation.7
In all determinations control transplants were made, e.g., v in v and su-v v
in su-v v served as controls for su-v v in v experiments.
In the study of mosaics made by Schultz6 it was found that a su-v wa v
(w8 - apricot eye color) sector in an eye of a fly otherwise of the genetic
constitution su-v wa v/v Mn (Mn - Minute bristles) shows w0 v pigmenta-
tion, that is, under these conditions suppressor of vermilion does not sup-
press the v character in the eye tissue. The first series of experiments
described here have to do with this same problem, the pigmentation of a
su-v v eye when grown in a v host. From table 1 it can be seen that an eye
disc of the constitution su-v v transplanted to a v host gives an eye with
pigmentation of the su-v v phenotype. Under these conditions, then, the
pigmentation of the eye is not modified by being grown in a host of a dif-
ferent constitution. The question at once arises as to the cause of the
difference in behavior of su-v in mosaics and in transplantation experi-
ments-dependent development of pigmentation in mosaics and indepen-
dent or autonomous development of pigmentation in the transplanted eyes.
The experiments of Schultz8 on mosaics were repeated and confirmed, and
the transplantation experiments were made several times so that it is quite
clear that there is a real difference. Three possibilities may be suggested
to account for this difference: (1) a difference in constitution with respect
to genes other than su-v and v in the two types of experiments, (2) a differ-
ence in the time during which the two genetic types of tissue are able to
interact and finally (3) a difference in behavior between sectors of eyes
(mosaic experiments) and whole eyes (transplantation experiments).
Data from experiments made to determine whether the presence of wa in
the implant, or whether w' in heterozygous condition or Mn in the host
have anything to do with the difference in results are summarized in table 1.
They show that these variations in the genotype of implant and host have
no influence on the results. It therefore seems improbable that differences
in genetic constitution with respect to genes other than su-v and v are
responsible for the observed difference in behavior. Between the second
and third possibilities listed above, there is no satisfactory way of distin-
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guishing from the transplantation experiments. However, Schultz (un-
published8) has observed a single mosaic individual of the constitution
given above for the mosaic experiments in which one entire eye was pre-
sumably of the constitution su-v w' v. In this case the phenotypic appear-
ance of the eye was light apricot (not wa v). In this fly the apricot eye was
somewhat smaller than normal and for this reason there is some question
as to whether it was comparable to the sectors which were Wa v in appear-
ance. However, this single individual does favor the view that there is a
difference in the behavior of whole eyes and sectors of eyes under the condi-
tions of these experiments. Obviously additional experimental evidence is
desirable.
TABLE 1
DATA FROM TRANSPLANTATION EXPERIMENTS INVOLVING SU-V. UNDER THE HEADING
"NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS" ARE GIVEN THE FoUR SEX COMBINATIONS AND THE TOTAL
IN THE FOLLOWING ORDER: FEmALE IN FEmALE, FEMALE IN MALE, MALE IN FEMALE,
MALE IN MALE AND TOTAL
NUXBER OF PHENOTYPB PHBNOTYPB
IMPLANT HOST INDIVIDUALS OF IMPLANT OP HOST
su-v v v 11, 6, 6, 2; 25 su-v v
su-vw v V 0, 0, 8, 7; 15 su-vw v
su-v v v (Mn/+) 2, 0, 6, 0; 8 su-v v
su-vw' v v (Mn/+) 0, 0, 4, 0; 4 su-v W' v
su-v v v (wa/Mn) 3, 0, 2, 0; 5 su-v v
SU-V W' V v (wa/Mn) 0, 0, 11, 0; 11 SU-V Wa V
su-vv + 3,1,1,2; 7 +
su-vv cn 4, 3, 1, 0; 8 +
v su-v v 5, 4, 4, 6; 19 slightly darker than v
?v su-v v 1, 2, 1, 3; 7 Wa (lighter ?)
v su-v w cv t f 2, 1, 0, 0; 3 +
v su-vcn 8,2,1,5; 16 +
cn su-v v 2, 0, 0, 0; 2 cn
wa cn su-v v 1, 0, 1, 0; 2 darker thanwa cn
su-v wu cn + 0, 0, 5, 4; 9 wu (light)
su-v cn (2 discs) wa v 1, 0, 1, 2; 4 cn wa (light)
su-v cn (1 disc) Wa v 8, 4, 12, 2; 26 cn wa (light)
In comparing su-v v and wild type control implants, it was observed that
su-v v implants differ from wild type implants in the direction of v. The
difference appears to be more marked in the implanted eyes than in the
normal eyes of the two types. Transplants of su-v v eye discs grown in wild
type hosts (table 1) show that, under these conditions, the su-v v discs give
rise to eyes with pigmentation like that of wild type. Similarly su-v v
implants grown in cinnabar (cn) hosts show wild type pigmentation. It
has been shown previously3 that a v implant grown in a cn host gives wild
type pigmentation.
The development of su-v v eye discs transplanted to v, to cn and to wild
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type hosts suggests that a fly of the constitution su-v v may be intermediate
between vermilion and wild type in the amount of v+ substance formed,
that is, some is formed but less than in a wild type fly. This possibility
can be tested by implanting v discs in su-v v hosts. The results of such
experiments are summarized in table 1. It is seen that v discs grown in
su-v v hosts do have their pigmentation slightly modified in the direction of
wild type. Similar experiments with wa v implants show a clearer modifi-
cation of the implants, a result in agreement with independent evidence
showing that a wa v implant is a more sensitive detector of a small amount
of v+ substance than is a v implant (Ephrussi and Beadle9).
It is known3 that a cn eye disc transplanted to a wild type host gives an
eye with pigmentation like that of wild type. It is of interest to determine
the effect of a su-v v host on a cn implant. Data in table 1 show that a cn
implant gives an eye with cn pigmentation but that a wa cn eye implant
has its pigmentation modified in the direction of wa (from wG cn toward
wa cn+). This indicates that a su-v v fly produces a small amount of cn+.
substance, enough to produce a detectable effect on wa cn but not sufficient-
to appreciably modify a cn implant.
A series of tests have been made to determine whether su-v flies with the
normal allelomorph of v show any differences, when used as implants or
hosts, from flies carrying the normal allelomorph of the su-v gene. The
results of such tests (table 1) can be summarized as follows:
1. A su-v v+ host has the same effect on a v implant as does a straight
wild type host (v in su-v wa cv tf in table 1); the implant shows wild type
pigmentation.
2. A su-v cn host has the same effect on a v implant as does a cn host;
the implant shows wild type pigmentation.
3. An implant of the constitution su-v cn modifies the normal eyes of a
uav host in the same way as does a cn implant.3
4. A su-v wa cn implant develops wa pigmentation when grown in a
wild type host in the same way as does a Wa cn implant.
It can be concluded that, so far as these experiments go, the su-v gene
in the presence of the normal allelomorph of v, results in no change in the
fly, that is, su-v v+ is equivalent to su-v+ v+ in all the experiments.
In a previous paper3 a tentative scheme concerned with the relation to
each other of three diffusible substances concerned with eye pigmentation
was proposed. This scheme assumes that a chain relation of some kind
exists. This may be schematized in the following way:
ca+ substance o- v+ substance - cn+ substance
The experiments with su-v have a bearing on only the last two steps of this
chain. It is assumed that in a v fly the step from ca+ substance to v+
substance is interrupted and that a v fly therefore lacks both v+ and cn+
substances. The evidence presented in this paper is consistent with the
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assumption that the mutation su-v -> su-v results in a change such that in
a v fly the step leading from ca+ substance to v+ substance is partially re-
stored, that is, a su-v v fly has both v+ and cn+ substances (presumably in a
fly of such a constitution there is no block to the formation of cn+ sub-
stance once v+ substance is formed) but in reduced amounts as compared
with wild type. This interpretation is consistent with the fact that a
su-v v fly shows pigmentation intermediate between vermilion and wild
type. On the basis of the above considerations one should be able to pre-
dict the type of pigmentation resulting from the interaction of su-v and cn.
In a cn fly the change leading to the formation of cn+ substance is in some
way prevented. The su-v gene in the presence of v results in a partial
restoration of the reaction or reactions leading to the formation of v+
substance but has nothing to do with the change v+ substance o- cn+ sub-
stance. It should therefore follow that a fly of the constitution su-v cn
should lack, as does a su-v+ cn fly, cn+ substance and should therefore show
cn pigmentation.. In order to determine the relation of su-v and cn, two
stocks were made up, one su-v cn in constitution, the other su-v w' cn.
Phenotypically flies of these constitutions appeared to be identical with
straight cn and Wa cn flies. This result is in agreement with the expecta-
tion based on the proposed scheme; su-v does not suppress the cn character.
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